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BULLETIN NO•

OFFICE OF SUPERINTliiNDENT
January 21. 1945

In 1941•42 tha publio elementary and seoondary schools or.ployed 926,890
teaohers ; sinoe that yaer the to'tP l numbe1• of tenohing positions has deolinsd
by 58,000. Since Pearl Harbor nb~lt 200.000 eaahers have left the profession.
Mora than one-fou~th of thos~ leavi ...--..g did so becnuse of rdli ta.ry and related
wartime services: mor than ono cnrth a.ttraotad 1,y better opportunities in war
industry and other war e:rrergen~•· em<loymGnt; tho remainder left beoa.usa of other
nonteaching 8Dlr. loyt1ent, mE1.rri ago , olc:•ar;a rotireuent, inabili-cy to obt!l.in empl,.Qj·nant, death 11 and other reasons.
e:re in 1941-42 a.bout one in 200 teachers wn.s
ornr,l oyad on a tempo rary oertif ionte, in 1944-45 ~1early ors in ten has a subst ndarii errer~ney osrtif' oa.te.
Olly thru t ach -inr; oan t he lnn~ oar,1paign i'or hume.n proe;ros s be v1on. Let
us with every ounce of atrancth waf}:l iVorld Wa.r II on to victory. At the same
tinn let us man the b11ttla atationE or eduoation. Only men and wor.ien of ability
and long visiori oan c:lo the v,o:c-k o. ·~,ha scl:ools--th3 makinc; of citizens who are
wis.J enour,h and 1rave nougn. to e:~tnbl.ish and ::na"nta.in a dyna.mio world order
without \',ar. ---NEA wa ders Letter :m,. 30 ,.
Jant ary 11. 1945

Two n ·1 b cks wr:ich ha.ve jus - ·t,sen reoaivod and are in the offioe are or
unu1Sual inte;-a st to teachers. 1nay aro i' Physio&.l Fitness For Bcr1s, Millar,
Dookwal tor and Soh~, fer end Physicc.l z:,duoation For Elementary Schools. Neilson
Sll d Van H::-.cen.
T1 e a books ,•,rere r. i..,hly. r-e oolfJn3nce :1. by lk- o J~ff Farris. Stat\9
Superv is or of RaP..lf.;h and Phyeico.1 :~d'(;cation. 'Dlc, last a~d book w
aopeoially
1~e ommendod as a 11 ola.f'lsior1 in tho :i'i'3ld. p,,rt I or this book daals with the objactivaa, organization, oln sifioa.tfon of aotivi tbs, ple,y aronG , equipment and
~ l.Pfl lieo and ger:.o ral sug;r;es tiona~ J-p_,.• t IX c:Mtlines a g;raclad pr-or;rnmo
P!!.rt I

only covers $6 pa~es. Every t!!aoher chould re d it. Since t:1at is not practi cal
the chapters 1r.a:y be assigned to o-;1•to.in n:-emuors of tho p roonn l to raviev1 before
seotional meetini:;s . This 'book ww 1~ itten before the war.. '.l\Vo st!l.temants i'rom
the oonoluding para&rarh in t:rn :tntroc' otion are rather ~:i tnifi"e.nt , n1r physioa.l
aduontion 1s to oo a:;;u-nd&d to th~ cr;;int majority of children in the o _lementary
scho ols of this oountry tha omora.1
ussroom toacnorj) in most instancas. will
havo to do the worl:::o This In$ ~s that. thousands urou thousands of teacher s now
in servioe must thr oud1 enaoure, 6-a:mont. ·iihrough fl rsrvidon, s.nd in soim oases almost t h rouc;h oompuls ion., beoom3 acqueiuted vfrth :nd prepared in phya:l.oa.l eduoa.:hiOil
aotivities and m,tn ods f teachln& th~ru to ohildren o

Eight clinics in Hsaltr, eJld P.ys ioal Eduo tion will 1:1.3 ho ld on the eleman•
te.1,y level during the la.st pat uf !•;h:•uary end th» fir st part or March . On Ma.roh

3, a olinio will be held at 1,..-1.Ca;nce· A• ancJ. u. College. NJ,ntioe llo under the direotion of Mrs. Peggy WalUa~t: and Mi ss Alma Key:,
The nature of these oJ.in ios w:i ll be to demonstrate eaahing prooedurea and
not present ma~ rio.ls.. Planty of' p:rintecl materials are av ilo.bla for t;hose interested
enouy1 to study that Fha.se of t.~a 1l'lc::-'i. . Miss Alma Keys, will bo present at all tho
cli11icu except t'hr(33 o• She vr.ll l>:, u t of the s'ts.tt, on thoee da;:-;os and will have
other members of her staff' s ubs t :i. tuts f or her at El Dore.do, Pay,3 t tevilla e.nd Arkadelphia. . 'lhe no.tu
of the work ct.' th se peor le from the Sto.te Home Eoonomios

Derartment will 'ce to sha>'t ways and means of doing a better job with t.ha.t phase of
health and physioal c.uoation as it pertains to nutrition . Espeoially will the
hot lunch r..rograxa oo.me in £1,:t consideration.

'.llle olinio will Ls fol:" one day orily . lt will start at 10 sOO PuMo, and end
promptly at 3130 P.M. Tho mz.jori ty of the time wil be devotsd, ns stnted above,
to actually showinr:; tl-10 vis:i.ting '~noh:::irs how to presont and use materials su:i.table to the e lementary tao.chars for- beth large and small c;ohools" Tr-is wHl ba
useful to eve ry te a.char in y ou:... S'Js ·t;or;, who doos any health and physical education
work~ This ohould in,,ludv about nll or 'ther.. in the letr.entary fieldo-

De~ othy W. Baruob

Some Do's for
l..

First of tl..11, r;ive th

Teachers

children plen"liY ot real, down-to-earth affeotion.

(Remember, af'!'e otion is one of thoir basic need oJ
2 •. Lat t.'-l rn d :r:.lcy th illt1;S th ,ir wey. (For exarrmle, 111Jo11sh set pntterns
to be copied in dr-s.wh1 :,, oo:i1s :t"\1otion, a.."ld tho rei::t. Children have far too meny
of thair own unique on,,t,ern1 to e q1 • .,,. •und the inpoai tion of outside patte rns robs
them of e. oh l:l!lce tc ach · ev9 their cwm.. An aoh i evement is fl!l other one of t."l-J<:.,~<:: basio
needs.,)

3. , Bt- ~u· e yo,;, :id ·t 11o.,·· do ;;:on l::,r c:£' enjcying. (It; s
hiu. ~.ne:-is E\ do •01 di serioi,: affair .. )

·than m.ak · nc tho vll: o1

4,

Be ~-~e yc,u dr, pl ~ 'ti)r 01' " iswning .

5,.

Plen .y c

listen:h1g; '.,o

P

o muoh ootter,, truly 11

(You loarn a lot that way.)

"en-ts ,, also.

6. Kno1v ~omo cf '.,he troublos tha t p :ren ·tti have had and some of -~ha strnins
and pressur es tl',e ol·i..dran he.vs bot r. t,hr<>ur,t. (Yc;u'll discover these a.s you Hsten e)

Make rr om tcr "spilli:~1£,'1 of' f';'i~ linca
parents noed it; ;,;cu lli'JOd it, too~)
1.

{Cb.ildron naad it. parents need ita

8., Remerbor, ohildrcn "s, il1° ez1d gain r olcua e through play e.otivitios as
ell as _throug.i t .1lkin~ out. For older r,eo'()h,, tf.l king out seems ensies·t<)
99

llllake a not 1; "{ess iilg (w"i. ·1 mud, f ingeP paints, moist ole.y, a ·tc o) is a

way in wtieh most ohi'.,_d,..rm £'ind :.:o!i':> t.10aa,1r o of l.""C lease.

10 a Maka o.ri0tl1e!' )1<•t.e: When ah Hdr-en start to play out, or talk out, troubled
.fee linr;s , or a11c;e,.~, or J',Oat:.nes 'l , the) -,afest thine to say is, "I know how you i'eel .......
Te 11 me --o r aho ,, tte-L•ri,re .. w
11.

Ask yoiir~Blf ,onHnuo,ldy :

Ilo1.1 :is this child feelinc?

(How would I feel

m1der s imihr oirMmi.s .;ar. ens?)

12. !!"'ind your.riolf' e. i;oO<i lot .,f reading ori msntal hy giene. Or ,, better yet,
·1;ry to get a cood , nta:!. ,,ycfo:rns 1r-0cAaliE:t i;o help you and y w:r collengues steoro

13. Relax\ Don 't expe ct ch il dren to be sweet little darl ings all the time.
And don't blame yourself if. they e.ron ' t . Tney oan't 1,·s . Neither oan you. So
don 1 t expect it_ of yourself e ithar .
14. As fi rst , ao las t :
Aotivi tle G, J~.,nuery, 1945.

Plenty of real a.ffe otiono

Remember tria.t. •-Primaey

There is an ax ~ellent ertiolJ ..,n "Eduaat ion For Victoryf' , Jo.nua.ry 20, 1945,
entitled traeadjus truent of Uis~i lr.to At1d·ican Scho ol Systems" . All s hould read this
article. It is on file in thh o"-i 1 ~nJ,.
support -t.~1u Ar:-1~ 1sa: Eduoation Asuoo:1.a.t ion? The a.verace teacher's
844. The avers.ea :i.ndustrial we.gs in Arkansas tor
1944, inoludint; over 00 ,000 EHr.p] O"J0es l'•flD more than fl600. The Arke.nsaa Education
A: so0ie.tion und r the leadorsbip or Y. ,•. t~rvin Bird, President. Mias Willie A. Lawson.
ll!:xecut1ve Secre tary, ~•h• Forrc-,a'i; 1~tA.~ll.1 Field S or etary 11 and Mr . Cooil Shuffield.
Ch irlm?l of tlia Boe.rd i.s mokinc a cl ,te 1:iined effort to l"'e.iso ·cha salaries of the
teachers in t his Stata .
Why should w

salary in Arkansas for 1944--i:;;
0

The r eport of ~;113 C;c,.-.nm;'..·::~ee e.pr,oi:1-.. od to otudy tho pro17am of h aa.lth and phy•
sioa.l educat'l on L th Junior r.nd S· riio:r Hir,h Sohcol ha.s bean receivad o The C:onmittee
unee r the lea tlrsh p c, .i:.i• • v•. noz ?@n.. li.n ma.J6 all honast and cg.rat'ul re pOl" t whioh all
High Sohool tea,f·e & n ould :tead. 'J.'ho Co:rnrn:H·G-,o dosarvec ar1 e:xp ession of our
a·,prooiation 1'?ld th~.n· •

It is quite po,.si"ule tht t t s l a.·:oon end r.-1ha ,Anne lsenme.n, Sscretr._;-y of
T aohor Placement, w:L..;. o ,?:'.o to t.ba r'.on'i:0r soon i,u .:-egiste·r the t ache1~s with th
A.. E.A.. Teaoh --:<r f- s.oeir.. ·t ~; rvS.nil..-,

W.sy I ~~
:n. y r a:tJtent; c~ '·!.' f ot tho:::; taaoheirs who ar e absent should
pl"Omptly notify
olr l rin-,ipe.l. 'lr.is notit'ioat::o··.1 ahould be in adve.nco when possibleio
It is logioe.l to a.asum that parson too ill to ond -.vard to the prin. oi ps.l should
be under a. rhysiu.:s.n• a c l'Oa 'lht! rl:, r.d.{>ia.n sl,ould '::-c askod to n otiflJ t.he prinoips.l.
'rhe Documentatif.)ll Committoo
Reports Officer..

w, U

r:o k

111

00-cpe1·ation wHh Mr. Au.otin Smith

Th:ls ;oo."'3ria.1. wil. to ar.r;Jemblecl and edi -ood blJ the en;l of Februe.ryo

